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North East Coast / Colliers, Grand Cayman
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Breathtaking Caribbean oceanfront elegance.??

Imagine a custom-designed sanctuary on this 20ft elevated
oceanfront lot, where the gentle waves of the Caribbean Sea set
a tranquil backdrop. Here, your architectural dreams can take
flight, creating a bespoke residence that harmonises luxury with
the natural splendour of Grand Cayman. With a barrier-reef
protected coastline, this north facing parcel places shallow
waters teeming with underwater life right at your door. Envision
sun-drenched mornings and serene evenings in a home crafted to
your exacting standards, in a land known for its unrivalled quality
of life and natural beauty, the Cayman Islands awaits.

Essential Information

Type
Land

Status
Current

MLS#
416640

Listing Type
Low Density
Residential

Key Details

Width
110

Depth
206

Acreage
0.46

View
Water Front


